LaForce Welcomes New Employees and Celebrates Position Changes for Current Employees in April

LaForce is proud to welcome 13 new employees to the team this month, as well as announce 12 position changes for current employees.

New Team Members
In the Green Bay office, Aaron Yashinsky began as a Staff Accountant – Payables and Robert Willis started as a Security Integration Technician. Amber Clemens began as a Contract Administrative Assistant. Andy Connelly started as a Contract Project Coordinator for the Appleton office and Melissa Shedivy joined the Minneapolis team as an Account Manager. In the Detroit office, Stephen St-Pierre started as a Logistics Support Representative and Ashley Butora began as an Install Project Manager. In the Columbus office, Tevin Shepard started as a Building Products Consultant while Nikki Mackovitch began as a Building Products Consultant in the Willowbrook office.

Cristian Munoz started as a Warehouse/Delivery Driver for the Austin office and Moises Mercado began as a Welder in the Vernon Hills shop. In the Houston office, Ethan Wilks started as a Contract Project Coordinator and Ramon Villarreal as a Welder/Driver.

Position Changes
In the Green Bay Office, John Beyer (Logistics) began a new position as a Wood Door Purchasing Specialist and Kim Christel (Senior Logistics Support Representative) transitioned into a new role as Logistics Support Representative – Team Lead. Matt Schumacher (Small Project Purchasing Specialist) started a new role as a Small Project Purchasing Specialist Manager, and Jeff Demmin (Small Project Purchasing Specialist Manager) transitioned into a new position as a Project Engineer.

Alex Kaster (Staff Accountant – Payables) began a new role as a Senior Staff Accountant – Payables and Emily Hedrick (Contract Purchasing Specialist) started a new position as Wood Door Purchasing Specialist. Mary Maher (Contract Project Coordinator) transitioned into a new role as a Contract Project Manager. Jason Decur (Appleton Office Manager) started a new position as the Engineering Manager and relocated to the Green Bay office.

In the Austin office, Zach Webster (Green Bay - Installer) began a new position as the Austin - Install Lead. Jerry Shown (Phoenix Office Manager) started his new position as the Appleton Office Manager.
In the Willowbrook office, both Howard Petty and Tim O’Brien (Contract Project Coordinators) started their new roles both as Contract Project Managers.

We wish these employees luck as they begin – and continue – their careers at LaForce!

About LaForce:
LaForce, Inc. is one of the largest distributors of door opening products, solutions and services in the United States. We offer services in doors, frames, hardware, keying, building specialties, architectural services, fire door inspections, pre-install, install, and customized pre-finishing, along with our security division, known as Electronic Security Systems. Headquartered in Green Bay, WI since 1954, we now operate 14 locations throughout the country. For more information, please visit www.laforceinc.com.
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